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HOME BUILDING GOING FORWARD RAPIDLY IN NEW SOUTH HILL DISTRICT
PRETTY DWELLINGS WHICH ARE BEING CONSTRUCTED IN LARGE VIEWS OF FINE STREETS, AND ARCHITECTURAL ADORNMENTS IN NEW SECTION OF CITY.

ONE OF THE HANDSOME NEW VILLAS IN EXCLUSIVE HILL DISTRICT TO OAKLAND,
WHICH IS MAKING THIS ONE OF THE BEAUTY SPOTS OF TRANSBAY REGION.

INVITING REGION NOW
LURING HOMESEEKERS

Elevated Slopes Near County Line, With Superb Out-
look Over City and Sea, Attracting Population as

Broad Streets Are Opened Up and Pic-
turesque Houses Are Erected

\ \u25a0 pocfa of activity and development

has begun in San Francisco and is
becoming of larger proportions as each
month goes T>y. The assurance, of the
Twin Peaks tunnel, with its rapid train

service, has been inslrumental in caus-
ing a big upbuilding i* the new South
Hill district of San Francisco. This
section has been held mostly by large

estates for many years, and when re-

?rpntly opened for liome builders great
activity was immediately noticeable.

Many people of San Francisco have
wanted homesites at small cost within
the city limits, where they could have
room for flowers and foliage without
taking the long trip across the bey.

These desires could not be gratified
until just recently.

Tn this new South Hill district of
San Francisco there are as pretty
homesites as can- be found anywhere

in northern Palifornia. From this
property there isa view of the entire
ojty from the ocean to the bay, a in
oqual magnificence are the San Miguel

hills to the northwest and the San
Bruno hills to the south. From Mis-
Finn street a 102 foot bo\u03bclevard,
known as Geneva avenue, extends east
through these residence parks and *a
car line is now running on this avenue.

One of the special attractions of this
new residence district is the fact that
it is in San Francisco and less than 30
minutes from Fifth and Market streets.

The estate, which has heM most of
this property Intact for many years*,

is selling this property direct to pur-
chasers.

Bates, Borland & Ayer, the large

contractors, have installed all the Im-
provements In the first two parks and
will soon be ready to begin work on
the triird. improvements have
cost up to date more than $300,000, and
include everything?paved streets, con-
crete curbs and gutters, cement side-
walks, water mains, gas mains,
sewers, telephone and electricity. "When
a man purchases a homesite here all he
has to do is build his home. Every-
thing- else is ready for him.

These residence parks were laid out
by Mark Daniels, the well known land-
scape engineer. A handsome Grecian
and Moorish pergola has been con-
structed in the civic center, and from
this point the streets radiate In all
direction?. All the improvements in
this property that are being done are
under the supervision and inspection
of the. city department of streets and
equal in character those of any of the
high priced exclusive residence sub-
divisions in the transbay district.

The new South Hill district is des-
tined to be one of the prettiest resi-
dence sections of our city, and will
keep many of the families here in San
Francisco which formerly moved out
of the city when they purchased
homesites elsewhere.

LOANS OBTAINED TO
FINANCE IMPROVEMENTS

Transactions of Week Show
Activity in Spite of Mid-

winter Dullness

Loans on city real estate were fewer
in number than usual. Several large

mortgages, however, were put on rec-

ord which are an index to building

operations and purchases of business
properties and indicate considerable
activity during the midwinter season.
Following are some of the week's
loans:

The Hibcmia bank made a loan of $10,000 to
'rporge D. Toy on tbe improved property at toe
southeast corner of Geary and Powell street*. 27
hy 85 feet. This is a renewal of the original
building loan made fire rears ago.

Tbe Bank of Italy made a straight loan of
SI7 TpOO to L D. Brickell on the property in the
wouth side of Filbert street. 67 feet west of
isteiner: lot 207 by 275 feet, irregular.

The German Savings bank made a building loan
of $8-000 to W. G. Thompson to erect fear flats,

te cost $9,000, at the eoutnweet corner or Celt
and Bivoli streets; lot 27 by 100 fe«.

The German Barings bank mad* 1 * Inan of
$2».00O to the D. M. Bieharda Realty companr.
part of this amount being renewal and the r«t
t« l>e used in remodeling flat* in the south side
«f Waehterton street. 104 feet east of Brod-
erielt; lot 50 by 127 feet.

The Italian-American bank loaned $6,000 to H.
O. Beers to complete flats In the north side of
Tnion street, 25 feet east of Baker; lot 25 by
100 feet.

The Savings Union bark made a bmldinp loan
nf $30,000 to Max Kolandor t/> erect frame apart-
ments at the southeast corner of Sacramento and
Franklin streets: lot 80 by 87 feet.

The German Savings bank loaned $28,000 to C.
I \ Koenisr to finance the purchase of the lot
in the w<-*t *-kJr "f Mission strf»<M, MO feot north
fcf Twentieth, 30 by 90 feet. A piece of prop-

\u25a0 rty Jn The smith side of Sevcntponth street. 125
>rnt vreht of Church, was included in th<; mort-
saite.

Tb<> Berkshire Apartment company obtained a
loan of giso.ooo from F. TE. Bronrninsr. trustee, on
th«> property In tb*> southeast \u25a0W\u03b2 of Market
nrreet. *.". feet leetiitMet i»f Sanchez; lot 179 by
lift irrogiilar.
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APARTMENTS TRADED
FOR SAN MATEO LAND

Tran»action of 9200,000 Concluded Be-
i«pfn Levy Brothers and Excel-

nior Investment Company

Hair] win & flowell have just"closed
\u25a0a trade involving properties in San
Francisco and San Mateo counties. In
this transaction the Excelsior Realty

and Investment company of San Fran-
cisco have traded the Ardell apartment
house in the north line of Pacific ave-
nue between Van Ness avenue and
Franklin street and the Ainsworth
apaj-trnents in the north line of Cali-
fornia street between Jones and Leaven-
worth streets with Levy Brothers for
their -.600 acre ranch known as the
Poraponio ranch, lying: in the coast
range about three miles . inland from
Pescadero.

Tbis property is OBe of th« well

known produce ranches of San Matoo j
county and is nearly all Under cultiva-
tion. The considerations for the vari-
ous properties are not mentioned, but
it is understood that the total amount
nf value involved in the transaction is
in the neighborhood of $200,000.

MISSION REALTY DEALER MOVES
W. J. Dowllng & Co., formerly of 550

Valencia street, have removed to their
new offices at 439 Valencia street, be- i
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Mr.
Dowling is one of the successful
realty dealers in the Mission district, j
and has been dealing "in real estate at i
his former location for the past four
years.

Dowling is very optimistic about the
business outlook for the next few years I
and believes that 1913 will be a very
prosperous year.

J. W. WHITE RESENTENCED? Jsmos W.
White, who was recently placed on probation
twice, was brought before Superior Judge Law-
Jor ypsterda.r morning and sentenced to serre
t<»n years in Quentin pris?w.

CityEngineer O'Shaughnessy
On Ingleside Terraces

"Praise from Sir Hubert Stanley is praise indeed."
Many people were made happy on New Year's

Day by kindly greetings and expressions of good
will, but it may well be doubted if the day brought
to any citizen of San Francisco greater pleasure than
it did to Joseph A. Leonard, the veteran home builder.

As he was strolling along one of the perfect streets
of his last creation?lngleside Terraces ?he met the
large sized occupant of the City Engineer's office,
who lately returned from an Eastern trip. Mr.
(VShaughnessy greeted Mr. Leonard in his hearty,
earnest manner, adding to the usual wish for a Happy
New Year these cheering words: "I want to say,
Mr. Leonard, that I have seen the residence tracts in
most of the Eastern cities, as well as on the Pacific
Coast, and your improvements right here are supe-
rior to any of them. There is nothing anywhere that
equals Ingleside Terraces. I am ready to put this in
writing at any time, and you can make any use of it
that you choose. When a man does for any com-
munity what you have done for this he is entitled to
aIJ the encouragement he can be given."

Such an unqualified indorsement gains immensely
in significance when it comes unsought from the lips
of an engineer of the slightest standing, whose com-
petence to judge is beyond question, and who is in
the habit of weighing what he says and meaning all
The says.

The spirit that prompts such generosity of ac-
knowledgment is what San Francisco especially
needs. Itis wrholly unselfish and without any thought
of personal advantage, being simply an expression of
satisfaction at a piece of work well done that adds to
the beauty and glory of San Francisco. And why
should acknowledgment be withheld from public
spirited men of enterprise who do things'?

Our worthy sage McNab is reported to have lately
said: "Los Angeles honors the man who does things,
while San Francisco seems-especially to honor the
man who prevents some other man from doing some-
thing." This is the unhanpy spirit that it is to be
hoped died with 1912.

O'Shaiighnessy voiced the new and the true San
Francisco spirit, willing to admit merit, glad to en-
courage it, sufficiently large and generous to praise
it, even thoifgh no personal glory is involved. Ifthis
spirit can possess us all?organizations, departments,
newspapers and individuals?San Francisco will
have nothing to fear. Itwillcome to its own, fulfilling
all that natural advantage so abundantly promises.

BUILDING BOOM STARTS
AROUND HOTEL OAKLAND

Business Block to Be Erected at Corner of Webster and
Thirteenth Streets, and Great Amount of Apart-

ment and Residence Construction Is
Planned in Outlying Districts

OAKLAND, Jan. 16.?The last couple

of weeks have st>eti several telling

transactions in the business district
and mostly show a.tendency toward a
boom in the region of the new Hotel
Oakland.

In the recent transactions in that
district one of the Important moves
is the report that H. A- Powell of
Berkeley, owner of the northeast corner
of Webster and Thirteenth streets, in-
tends erecting on his property a new
modern business structure. The owner
has not much to say regarding his in-
tentions, but that he will improve the
corner in a handsome way is undoubted,
as it is far too %7aluable to be kept lying
idle. The corner is at present encum-
bered with a frame building 'occupied
by the Thomas H. B. Vaniey company,
which is to vacate the premises on the
first of next month. V'arney is con;
templating erecting a modern dffice
building on property in the nos|th side
of Twentieth street between TeJegraph
and San Pablo avenues, which lie has
leased from a term of years.

Properfy in the north side of Thir-

toenth street, 100 feet west of Harri-
son, now occupied by flats, has been
sold by Edgar Jones, manager of Wick-
ham Havens Inc., to A. H. KoppTtide

for $25,000, the lot belngr 25x100 feet.
The northeast corner of Twelfth and

Alice streets has been purchased from
the McCutcheon estate by JL, R- Dab-
ney, a capitalist. There ar« leveral
other deals which show the move-
ment east of Broadway. The im-
proved property in the north side of
Tenth street between Oak and Madi-
son streets, which O.°B. Chamberlain
recently purchased for $30,000, has be**n
sold to Sumner E. Cahill for a «urn of
$55.00f>, through D. F. Mlnney. The
property is 50 feet by 125 feet and da
occupied by an apartment house. Min-
nie has also s*ld the property with a
frontage of 115 feet in the east side of
Alice street, 234 feet north of Four-
teenth, to Oeorgf H. Mcßea. for the ac-
oount of James English. The price was
$3,450. or $210 per front foot.

\u25a0 The improvement of the old Produce
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Mission Street Bargain
Lot with nearly 9,500
SQUARE FEET running
through from Mission to
Jessie streets, not far from
Seventh street, offered at
$33,150?fu1l particulars
on application to this
office.

Builders
We have some very inter-
esting" building proposi-
tions in Richmond, Sun-
set and Mission districts
in the nature of residence
properties?you will be in-
terested in some of them
surely ifyou build houses
for sale?call at this office.

Hayes and Gough
Entire purchase price can
remain on mortgage if
you will erect a suitable
building on this lot?
double frontage lot?2sx
120?this is a very at-
tractive proposition and
one you should investi-

Presidio Heights Residence
Offered on very interest-
ing terms?on sunny side \
of Clay street in fine
block?7 rooms, etc., front
and rear garden?price
S 13.000.

,fi»r ,» *- - , or miniature apartment flat willbuy a home
in a pretty, restricted park in San Francisco, 28 minutes from sth and Market
streets. Allimprovements are installed and given to purchasers absolutely FREE.

I COME OUT SUNDAY I
RAIN OR SHINE

i

$5 Secures a Lot
Until Arrangements of Payments Are Made ?Then as Little as $6

a Month Pays for It. Homesites Now Offered as Low as $575.

Come! You'll be surprised at the charming The Crocker Estate has owned this entire dis-
location?delightful surroundings?high class trict for many years, consequently they can
improvements andl magnificent view. You'll sell the property for almost half what any
be surprised at the low prices and little pay- other person would be compelled to ask?
ments. that's your gain.

YOU CAN MAKE $60
If you pick out a homesite now?the introductory prices willsoon be withdrawn.

COME SUNDAY AND SEE THE MAIT TTTTq rOTTpnN Tor>AV
CROCKER AMAZON TRACT.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Arthur G. Duncan. Mgjr Subdivision Dept.

Take Mission St. Car. No. 14 & Get Off at Geneva Aye.
CROCKER ESTATE CO.

San Mat.o car at sth and MarKet .ta. pave. the property. rr.?i,«

Call at our office, 522 Crocker Bank building, or on the tract ' ~ ,
*

,
for maps, price list and other information Please tell me how I can make $60 by

CROCKER ESTATE CO. =s^"""""",
ARTHUR Q. DUNCAN, Mgr. Subdivision Dept. Name

522 Crocker Bank Building
Fk..eKtMr4Ma AddreM
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